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NORMAN CRIDDLE 

I n  the passing of Norillan Criddle in his fifty-eighth year, the Enromo- 
logical Branch of the Dominion Departmeiit of Agriculture lost a most valuable 
officer, the Province of Manitoba a note~1-o~tliy citizen, aiitl Canada a t  large a 
naturalist of distinction. His devotion to tlie study of natural history, particu- 
larly to entomology, contributed in a inarlied degree to the material welfare of 
the Prairie Provinces. 

During recent pears Norillan Ci-idtlle has not enjoyed very good health. 
His  condition becaille alartlling allout the iliiddle of April and he was forced 
to go into a hospital at Brandon 011 A\pril 19. An operation was co~lsidered 
advisable and, after a short rest, this took place on i2pril 28. Follo\ving the 
ol~eration he iinprovcd for some days in a manner considered satisfactor>- to his 
doctors. Unfortunately, howel-e~-, on &1ay 3, lie developed an acute attack of 
influenza which, owing to his tlepleted constitution, he Tvas unable to thron- o f f .  

His death on Mny 4, T933, came as a great shock to his many friends, 
colleagues, and fellow entomologists not only throughout Canada but else~l-here 
as well. 

His decease was felt as a real calan~ity to the Doillillion Department of 
r?riculture, particularly the Enton1ologic:~I TSranch of xvhich he was a Senior and 
outstnnding official. to the agricultural industry of the Prairie Proviilces in the 
service of ~vhich he lahourecl so successiull!r, and to the science of natural his- 
tory to n~hich he had iiiade iiilportaiit conti-il~utions. 

Norlnan Criddle was a Illail of great Icindliness, illodesty and quiet. per- 
.sistent industry, endowed with an artistic teilil)eralnel~t and a love of music. H e  
was equipped with a reniarl<able l~iological judgii~ent which was controlled by 
study and guided by a great breadth of mind nurtured upon wide and thoughtful 
reading in science, literature ;rnd art. H e  was regarded x~~itli affection and 
admiration by his friends, colleagues and fello~i- scientists, and his personality 
was accorded the respect of even the nlost casual acquaintance. 

Mr. Criddle was born at .4ddlestone, Surrey, England, on May 14th, 1875, 
2nd with his parents ca~iic to Illanitoha in 18S2. The family settled on a home- 
stead near Aweme about 25 ~iiiles south of Brandon. His early education was 
received from his fathel- and mothel-. both of \vhoin were highly educated. Until 
about 1905 he lived coiltinuously a t  A%\\,eme and assisted generally in the n-ork 
of the farm. In  early July, 1900, the late Dr. Jaines Fletcher, then Dominioil 
E'ntomologist, investigated an iiilporta~it outbreak of grasshoppers in southern 
Manitoba and in the course of his travels visited Aweme and spent the night of 
the 2nd a t  the hpnle of the Griddles. Fletcher not only had a remarkable l i n o ~ ~ l -  
edge of natural history subjects generally, but he had in addition a most fascinat- 
ing way of disseminating iiiteresting inforinatioil. Those who were fortunate 
eliough to  kno~v Fletcher will appreciate tlie great pleasure Nornian Criddle 
171ust have experienced on ineeting h i n ~ .  Fro111 that tiiiie on the latter was a 
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constant correspondent of the federal enton~ological service and there developed 
a. real friendship between these two naturalists. Fletcher well appreciated the 
wide knowledge that Noi-man Criddle had acquired of insects and plants and 
recognized at once his sltill in drawing even at  this stage of his career. 

Early in 1905, Noriliaii Criddle was called to Ottawa to con~plete coloured 
drawings of weeds and weed seeds for a publication by the Don~inion Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, entitled, "Farin JiTeeds," by George H. Clarke and Janies 
Fletcher." Soon after his arrival in Ottawa he attended a meeting of the ento- 
mological section of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club at  the home of the Senior 
author on January ~ g t h ,  190;. This was his first attendance at a nleeting of the 
Club and on this occasion he entertained the meinbers with a description of the 
physical nature of that part of Manitoba in which he lived and directed attention 
t~ the exceptionally suitable character o i  the locality for the collection of insects 
and plants. 

D~tt-iiig the years 1906-1910 he \?-as engaged by the Doininion Seed Com- 
triissioner to collect weed seeds which were used for the preparation of reference 
collections supplied to seedmen. In  this work he was assisted by his brothers, 
mainly Evelyn and Stuart. I n  the winters oE 1910-1913 he mas einployed as a 
Seed -lnalyst by the Dominion Seed Branch with headquarters at  Calgary, 
Alberta. 

In  the sumn~er of 1913, Mr. Criddle was ei~lployed by the Division of 
Entonlology of the Experinlental Parlils Branch as a temporary Entomological 
Field Officer for Manitoba. This position was made permanent on April   st, 
1914. In  the reorganization of the federal entorllological service of 1919, Mr. 
Cricldle's title was changed to that of "Entomologist." This position he held 
t!ntil his death. 

Mr. Criddle's skill in dl-a\\-ing not only served as a wonderful medium 
for  illustrating his own publications throughout his productive career but in 
addition to the coloured plates w-hich ~i-ere prepared for illustrating "E'arm 
Weeds," he also prepared twenty-seven colouretl drawings for a departnlental 
publicnticn issued in T913, "Fotlder and Pasture Plants." by George H. Clarke 
rind the late k[. 0. Malte. 

-4lthough hlr.  Criddle's later ~vork  and that of greatest econonlic signi- 
ficance was coiicerned chiefly wit11 grasshoppers and their control, his interest 
was in ~ i o  sense confined to entomclogj- and e17nbraced in addition a range of 
r~atural history subjects such as, flowering plants, wild life as com~nonly under- 
stood, inarninals and birds. All his inr~estigations 11-ere carried on as a con- 
tinuous stuclgr, in fact as parts of the xhole web of prairie aninial life of which 
even tlie hunian population ranked as but one of the i~nportant constituents. 
T h e  essential unity of his biological cnsnlos is very clearly- shon-n by the dating 
of his publications (see appended list), in that from 1904 on, no subject of 
major interest is ever far fro111 print. I t  is part of the scientific tragedy that 
an urgent pre-occupation xi~ith the necessary duties as a field entomologist pre- 
vented his putting on record more of the great wealth of biological knowledge 
which his life of observation and study bad stored in note acd n ~ i ~ ~ d .  TYitliout 
cluestion there was still in reserre a fund of information equal to that mrhich 

*Published first  edi,tion in 1906; second edi,tiori 1909. 
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he has left us. 
His interest in entomology was of very long standing and was funda- 

mentally philosophical. Throughout, the strictly biological was inextricably 
interwoven with the econonlic and any knowledge secured was always used in 
the service either of man or animal or both. 

His first entomological publication 11-as in 1907 upon tiger heeties. 
Ho\vever, even by 1901 the econonlic aspect of the subject had caught his 
attention and in that year he invented and with his neighbors detllonstrated 
the value of the "Criddle Mixture" in grassliopper control as a substitute 
for the "bran bait" for use by the iiidiviclual farmer. 'l'hough not definitely 
a!tached to the iederai eiltoiiiological service, he continued his studies of in- 
sects along with other natural history studies and, by 1914, when he took 
up this branch of science professionally by joining tlie Entoiilological Brailch 
he had already accunlulated a vast stoi-e of i~lformation and had published 
eight papers whicl~ included both studies of particular insects and general 
appraisals of the insect situation over wide areas. After 1914, with his at- 
tention definitely directed to insects as his major concern his ltnowledge and 
influence in prairie entoinology were soon felt and papers by Norman Criddle 
were watched for with increasing interest and respect till the day of his death. 

I t  was in relatioil to the grasshoppel- problem that his most comprehen- 
sive work was accomplished. The study was pursued throughout his entire 
career and the total result added a priceless record to the fund of kno~vledge 
upoil this vital problenl in prairie agriculture. The life-history and habits of 
some 70 species of grasshoppers were nlade linoivn alid the identification of 
most of tliein mas tllade possible to hini in any stage of tlleii- life-history. T11e 
technical aspects of the study culininated in the papers filed for publication ivl~en 
he died, in one of ~vhich the egg-sacs of seventy-two species are desci-ihed and 
figured as an aid in classification and idetltification, and a second, in tvhich the 
ecological setting and food habits of 80 species are described, xvhile anotl~er 
paper was in course of preparation making for the itlentification of the eggs froin 
the study of the detail of their surface structure. During the course of these 
technical studies every shred of knowledge secured was directed tonrards the 
control of grasshoppers as a crop pest and ?\'orinan Cridtlle's unquestioned 
lradership in the technical background for advising in this ~ i ~ o r k  throughout 
the prairie regions stood without challenge. His ~vorlz, advice and prestige have 
L'een the foundation upon ~ i ~ h i c h  grasshopper control n-01-k on the Canadian 
~xair ies  i17as built and carried on. 

"Norman Griddle's interest in ornithology began when he canle to the 
1)rairies of Manitoba as a boy. EIe has told ille that he and his 1:rother had no 
bird books, and so they had to invent naines of their own for all the bii-ds they 
I'ound near their Manitoba home. Another less enthusiastic boy xvould have clone 
as 11lost boys do, recognized that there were n ~ a n y  liiiids of l~irds,  nicknanled a 
few, and let it go at  that. 

"Yot long ago Mr. Criddle was in conversation with a small group of 
naturalists when the subject of the Con-bird came up, and sonleone who had 
110 use fo r  this bird because of its parasitic habits spoke his mind to that effect. 
Mr. Criddle quietly senlarked that anyone who 1:ad lived with Cowbirtls as he 
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had, and known thein intimately, could not help but love them. H e  then-! told 
that when he \\;as ploughing the Prairies with oxen the Cowbirds wotlld Lss all 
over the oxen, and all over him all day. 

"It seenled that Rlr. Ci-iddle, as in this case, always delighted in cleEend- 
ing any bird or n~ainiilal that was under attack, ancl he always spoke or fi-rote 
his facts froill a vast store o i  kno\vledge which contained liluch that t10.t at- 
tacker had overlool<ed. 

"For the sake of his great knowledge of \\-ild liie in general, and 1:e- 
cause he never took any but the rnost carefully balanced aiid sanest of vie;$-. on 
intricate wild liie problems, he was for inany years a valued representatii-c- of  
the Departnlent o i  Agriculture at  the Provincial-Doiiiinioi~ Confereilc=s of 
Gallie Officials, \\-hich have been caIlec1 from time to time over a loiig period 
by the Departlnent o i  the Jnterior. ;Zt these conferences he not only 1-ep:-ese~ted 
his Departnieilt faithfully and well, l ~ u t  he made i~iany distinct additionr :I:) the 
programmes f1-oii1 year to year. I-Tis level-headed judgli~ent on any pr;151ein 
was always ~relcomed by the delegates." (Mr .  Floyes Lloyd, June 14. 1j33). 

"\\'l~ile Sorinan Criddle did not publish niany loiig papers on i~ia~,:r-t::~is, 
he was a recogiiized authority on tlie prairie forms, particularly on liie-his- 
tories. H e  was also a irequent contributor to scientific periodicals on ec~~is~;ical 
subjects, usually containing iinportant data on certain species. H e  was a:i\.ays 
very generous in giving. notes and observatioils to other workers \\-11o \\-ere irter- 
ested, and on his annual returns to Ottawa after  a field season in Maiiitol~a :i!z;-;i!:s 
visited the National Museuin to give information on recent developnle:~:~ in 
~naninlal and bird life in that Province. H e  I-enlained a niember of the Ottan-a 
Field-Naturalists' Club for half a lifetime, and becanle a charter iile~:?l~er of 
the Anlericaii Society of A/Iammalogists in 1919, retaining his interest unt:; the 
last. 

"'l'he Criddle faillily were all i~~tei-ested in natural history, and coming 
to Manitoba ill 1882, when Norman was a small boy, he had abundant CE~~JOI - -  

tunities to hear the lore o i  the early days when the  mammal liie, hot!; gaine 
and fur ,  were the main resources of the country, ancl to learn from per:onal 
c~bservation the inll7ortant place filled by the sinaller mammals in affecting Fal-111 
life and crops, and the role of the predatory inanln~als in conti-ol of roclet:! and 
insect pests. Much of Norinan Criddle's work on niammals was done it1 col- 
laboration with his brother Stuart. 'I'hey published several papers joiiitl.r, and 
some of Stuart  Criddle's papers quote fronl the observations o i  his l~ ro t l~e r s  
Norinan, Evelyn and Talbot. 

"Norman Ci-iddle's notes were particularly valuahle in recordin. close 
observations on the changes and iluctuations of fauna ancl ilora in tlie same 
region for over fifty years, from the time when south~vestern Afai~itoba was 
largely unsettled prairie, to the present era of intensive cultivation, and still 
Inore so because he was an all-round naturalist interested in all natur-e and 
cbserved the correlatioil between the different forins of life." (R. 11. An- 
derson, June, 1933). 

Mr. Criddle was a member of several scientific and other organizntions, 
in some of which he took a very active interest. Aillong these may I)e listed- 
the Ento~-nological Society of Ontario, the Ottawa Field Xaturalists' C lu l~  (?st 
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~re:ident),  the Sational -1ssociatio1l of Audubon Societies (sustaining member), 
the A1r:e:-ican Ornithologistst Union (counsellor and past president), the Mani- 
toba Xatural History Society (hunourary president), the Anlei-ican Associatioil 
of Econonlic Entomologists, the Eilton~ological Society of America, International 
Great Plains Crop Pest Committee (permanent chairman), the Professional 
lnstiturc of Civil Servants of Canada, The University Club of Ottawa, and the 
Ot ta~rn  L'egetable Grolvers' Association (honourary) . 

On March I Mr. Criddle was honoured by the Manitoba A4gric~~ltural 
College in heing a~vai-decl the hoi~ourary diplollla ill agriculture as a recognitio~~ 
of the service whicll he had rendered to the province. This \\re11 riierited pubIic 
recogmiition was the occasion for the greatest satisfactio~i to his host of personal - 
and professional friends. 

Tlie place which he took in the o~~iniori of his scientific colleagues was 
beautifully statecl in the following words by one of them when referring to him 
in a senli-personal co~~imunication to the junior writer following Mr. Criddle's 
death. 

"\\'e all had a great adiniration for PIJorlnan Criddle and those who knew 
him well enough, a real affection. He  was a fine gentleman in the best sense 
cf the word and one of the kindest and most truly modest nlen I have ever 
!;non-11. There is no doubt in illy mind that Criddle was the best informed 
field giaturalist in the whole of Canada. In  fact there are few of his type 
anywhere. His  death \.;ill leave a gap in the ranks of Canadian naturalists which 
will ?rr)hably never be filled b ~ -  any single ~nan." 

. i t  the Entolnological Sessions of the ?TTorld's Grain Exhibition and 
Conierence, July as, 1935 Regina, Saskatchewan, the first formal rneeting of 
:i gl-oup of Canatiiail Ento~nologists iolloming the death of Mr. Criddle, a reso- 
lution :l:oved by Dr. J .  R. Parker and seconded by Prof.  A. G. Ruggles was 
~~nanirxiously passed to the effect--- 

"That the delegates assenlblcd at  the Entomological Sessiorls of the TTTorld's 
Graimi Exhibition ant1 Coiiference at their first nleetiiig, July 25, wish herehy 
fcr~:::~lly to express to his inlinediate relatives the feeling of intense personal 
a ~ i d  ~jrofessional loss experienced by all those in attelldance at the lileetings, in 
the <?eat11 of Mr. Nornlan Criclclle. 

"l\Ir. Criddle had for so niany years talreii so prominent and authoritative 
a p x :  in all prairie entomological activities that with his passing there has come 
a unnili?nous realization of having lost an irreplaceable colleague, friend and leader 
in the science." 

ARTHUR GIBSON, 
W. G. CRA4TTTFORD. 

L I S T  O F  P U R L I C 4 T I O Y S  O F  TIlE L4TE NORMAN GRIDDLE 
(:slang coll'tributions to  amgricu,ltur~al p~apers o r  news,pap.ers are not included.) 
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190i. Habits of S'ome Manitoba Tiger Beetles. (Cicindelidae). Can. Enst., 39:105-114. 
1910. Tihe Miglration of Solme Natix-e Locusts. A m .  Rept. Enst. Soc. Ont.. 41 50-61. 
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A. V. hlitchener) . 
Th'e Life-His~tory of the Co~w Grassho,pper, Cl~rysoclzi-a071 czbdo~rli7lalis in !<fai;itoba. 
Can. Ent., 62 24-28, 
Insects of the Season in llailito~ba. .Inn. Rept. Eiit. Soc. Ont., 61:23-23 (with 
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Grasshopsper Co'11~tro1 in Canada East o i  the Rocky Mountains. Bull. KO. 31, Eut. 
Br., Dept.  Agric. Cali. 
The Life-History of Sclzistocci-ca lilzeaia Sind. Cans. Edt., 64:98-102. 
Suggeatio~ns fo,r t'he Coa,trc:,l of Gra~sho~ilpci-s. Rhineland A4tgric. Soc. Quarterly, 
Yo1 2. No 2 

- 2  - - .  -. 
T h e  Correlatioii off Sun S~pot Period'icitl- Iliith Grasshopper F1uc:ua'tion in Manitoba. 
Can. Feld. r a t . ,  46 1195-199. 
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Br., Dept. Agri,c. Can. 
Ndtes on the Hatbits 08f Injurious Grasshopfpers in llan8ito:ba. Can. En't. 65 :C5-102. 
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N O T E S  09 S O R T H  AMERICAN LEI'TDOPTERX ITITI-1 
DESCRIP'CIOKS OF NB\Y SPf.:CIESY 

E Y  J .  MCDUNNOITGEE. 

Ottawa, O~ltario 
X O C T G I D A E  

AgroOis mollis T l k .  
Aqio t l s  mo l l~ s  \balker, 1856, Cat Lep Het Brit. Mus. X, 333 
A 77  021s ; P I  ii01di Alorrisnn, 187.5, Proc Acad S a t  SCI Phil. 329, Grote, 1882, I11 Essaq, 53, 

Pl. 1, f1q 11. - 

Etrroa liiollis Hampson! 1903, Cat. Lap. Phal. Brit. Mus. IV, 272, PI. LXV, fig. 4 ;  McDun- 
nouph. 1929, Bul'l. 5.1, Can. S a t .  Mus. 71. 

This species, which in all the later lists has been placed in the genus E u x o n ,  
~vi l l  have to be transferred to A g r o t i s  on the streiigth of the male genitalia which 
are  typical of this latter genus; the front, furthermore, is only slightly bulging 
and roughened and does not show the tubercle with raised edges characteristic 
of most of the E z t x n  species. The  rough, hairy scluainnlation may be matched 
by several species included in A61roti.s in 111y revision (1929, Bull. 55, Can. Xat.  
Mus. 34) but the fasciculate male antennae are only duplicated by vciitsta J3'llr. 
and the forewings are shorter and broader than usual. There appear to be no 
very close relatives. 

Ag-rotis dolli Grt. 
TVhen preparing my generic revision of ,4grotids I was unable to examine 

a specimen of this species; it was therefore not mentioned in tilr text but left, 
in my list of species (p. 7 j ) ,  in its usual place next to daedalzts Sm. Siiice then 
I have received two males froiii Presidio, Tex., one of ~1-hicl1 '?as l)een kindly 
identified for izle by Llr. F. H. ,Benjamin, o i  the United States Eational Jlusettm. 
as this species. The proper generic position for the species is rather douljtful: 
in my key it ~vould  run to Pro togyg in ,  due to thc lack of the fourth row of tarsal 
spines found in A g r o f i s ;  this snnle feature would preclude placing in Olzychngrotis 
where is would otherwise fall quite veil on account of the rather short and 

*Contr.butiqn from the Division of Systematic 'Entornolo=, Entomological Branlch, Dept. 
o t  Iigrlc., Ottawa. 
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